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' AdO saya? 
Khukawxhe aya. 
Gude sa ya nagut? 

" A ghwaxh1 
yede ya nagut. 1 



Ma sa khuwanOk ? 

Te akachak xh'an 1tf yf s. 2 



Da sa a da yu tuyatank ? 
"GUsO ya t1axch' ?" ? 
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Da sa agha wugut? 
Tlaxch' ayasaha. Gan tsu awat'1. 
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Da sa agha 
khushl? 
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Khas'gha khushl. 

5 



' Khas' gf amsit'1 ? ~, du jintade 
ye adane. 

Sh tug ha dit1 . 

.. 
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Da sa agas.i ? 
Suknen agas.i. 

Suknen akawahin 
we gux'a ka. 

7 



Du It gf yan.uwaha ? 
A tlaxh x'egha du It 

c. ' 

yan.uwaha. 

Yan jiy1t xh'amdit'axh. 

8 



De yan uwa.i gf we suknen ? 
' 
~, yan uwa.i. 

Du tuwu yak'e 
suknen axhayf. 

9 



Ma sa des khuwanOk ? 
Yan at wuxhayf xh'an 
gugu wuta. 

De x1wa.at. Khutghanaha kha dfs duwatin. 10 
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Adu saya? 
Who is this? 

Khukawxhe aya. 
This is Khukawxhe. 

Gude sa ya nagut? 
Where is he going? 

A ghwaxhi yede ya nagut. 
He is walking to where he is going to camp. 
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Ma sa khuwanuk ? 
What is he doing? 

Te akachak xh'an iti yis. 
He is piling up rocks for the fireplace. 

Da sa a da yu tuyatank ? 
What is he thinking about? 

"Gusu ya tlaxch' ?" 
"Where is the dry brush?" 

4 Da sa agha wugut ? 
What did he go for? 

Tlaxch' ayasaha. Gan tsu awat'i. 
He is gathering dry brush. He found wood too. 



5 Da sa agha khushi? 
What is he looking for? 

Khas'gha khushi. 
He is looking for matches. 

6 Khas' gi amsit'i ? 
Did he find matches? 

~' du jintade ye adane. 
Yes, he is putting them into his hand. 

Sh tugha diti. 
He is pleased with himself. 
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7 Da sa agas.i ? 
What is he cooking? 

Suknen agas.i. 
He is cooking bannock. 

Suknen akawahin we gux'a ka. 
He has mixed the batter in the can. 

8 Du it gi yan.uwaha ? 
Is he hungry? 

~' tlaxh x'egha du it yan.uwaha. 
Yes, he is really hungry. 

Yan jiylt xh'amdit'axh. 
He is so hungry his mouth is wide open. 



9 De yan uwa.i gl we suknen ? 
Has the bannock finished cooking? 

~, yan uwa.i. 
Yes, it has finished cooking. 

Du tuwu yak'e suknen axhayL 
He is happy that he is eating bannock. 

10 Ma sa des khuwanuk? 
What is he doing now? 

Van at wuxhayl xh'an gugu wuta. 
After he finished eating, he went to sleep by the fire. 

De xlwa.at. Khutghanaha kha dis duwatin. 
It is night-time. You can see the stars and the moon. 
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